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B—Lancaster Fanning, Friday, December 23, 19SS

It’s The Law
“It’s the Law" with simple an-

swers is offered by LANCASTER
FARMING in cooperation with
the Pennsylvania Bar Associa-
tion. General interest questions
•re welcomed, and will be an-
swered as soon as possible. Let-
ters must be signed. Answers
will not be published on a spee-
ded, requested day. Questions
cannot be answered by mail, and
LANCASTER FARMING will
reject any inquiry which is not
of general public interest, Ad-
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dress all inquiries to "It's the
Law." LANCASTER FARMING,
Quarryvillc, Pa.

Q. Is ait possible to collect $3OO
Herat to a friend? I was present
when nay husband .gave it to ham
(but toe did not ask for a receipt.
Since then we are not friends
We asked for the money belt toe
said try to got it. J. F

A- A loan is not uncollectible
merely because there was nothing
in wanting. If the loan was made
more than six years ago, a suit to
recover it would toe toarred toy the
Statute of Limitations. Since your
former friend refuses to repay
the loan, the only thing you can
ido to collect is to bring suit,
,assuming the loan was made less
than six years ago-
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Q I tooulgtot, for cash, an oil
burner a few months ago. They
installed it in a pipeless steel
heater. The salesman who sold
it to ns left the concern toe work-
ed for right after toe received
the commission from our sale.
Now ‘it makes an awful noise
and does not heat our home as
promised. We put up a new Chim-
ney for them because they said
nt would overcome the noise tout
it didn’t. We have almost $6OO
in this heater We asked them to
(fake it out and refund 'Out money
and (they offered us $75 for it
We understand now that it should
never have been out in our heater
(to begin' with. Is there anything
we could do about it, or do we
have to pay for the mistake of
.the salesman? E- S-
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A. H. BURKHOLDER JOHN D. GRAHAM

TELEPHONE 175 TELEPHONE 37C-R4

BURKHOLDER &" GRAHAM
ASPHALT PAVING AND EXCAVATING

TELEPHONE 109-R-2 ‘QUARRYVILLE, PA.
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THANKS FOR YOURRESPONSE!!
(ITS TERRIFIC)

We’re Snowed Under - - But
•a*

Your Subscription will

be processed as soon

as possible.

Please bear withns.

P. S, Don’t forget—Free Distribution

Ends Soon. MailYour Subscription Today.

Lancaster Farming
QiiarryvillePa.

Only $1 Per Year
- - NOW - -

utlook

The above charts for the United States
show, for the next 30 days, the expected de-
partures from normal temperatures and the
expected total precipitation by means of
classes.

The Weather Bureau’s 30-day outlook
for mid-December 1955 to mid-January 1956
calls for temperatures to average aboVe nor-
mal in'the Southwest and near normal along
the Gulf Coast and in northern New Eng-
land. In the remainder of the country be-
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low normal temperatures are expected, with
the coldest weather in the Northern Plains,

Greater than normal amounts of snow
are indicated in the northern third of the
nation from the Great Lakes westward to
the Pacific Coast. Rainfall is expected to be
above normal along the West Coast and be-
low normal in the East. Subnormal precipi-
tation is indicated in the southern Jialf of
the country, except near normal in the
Tennessee Valley and along the Gulf Coast.

A- You Should not have ito pay
for 'this salesman’s mistake.'Wlhen.
you purchased the oil (burner
relying upon the salesman’s skill
and judgment to provide one
-which would operate properly in
your existing system-, there iwas a
warranty -to you that the burner
would idlo just that. It doesn’t mat-
ter that the salesman no longer
-works ifor the company from
whom you boiJght the burner, the
company remains responsible and
should reimburse you for all of
your expense including the in-
stallation of another burner that
(Will dlo a proper job—or you lean
reimove the burner, get a proper
one, and collect -the expense from
(the company. A lawyer will be
helpful in appraising your re-
medies and in dealing with the
company.

* i *

-Q. If -a husband leaves his wife
of his free -Will, can she sue him
for -support for herself as well as
the ChlM? The wife is working
and making a decent wage C. B.

A The law of Pennsylvania im-
poses a duty on a husband and
father to support has wife and
child The obligation of a husband
to support his wife is not depend-
ent upon her indigency, tout is
founded on a marital relationship,
so that the fact -that the wife is
gainfully employed does not de-

prive her of the right to support
by her husband, although her in-
come is a factor that may be con-
sidered by the Court in fixing the

amount of support due by the
husband for 'lms wife's and 'child's
support.
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Q What can be done with a
mm iwlhio is working and refuses
Ito support bis wife and two small
children’ He always has plenty of
money Ito nun around but none for
aids family He claims if she does
(anything to bim be will quit hols
job and she won’t 'find toxm. MB

A. If a man is within tbe lim-
its of the Commonwealth. of
Pennsylvania and separates him-
self from Ms wife and children
without reasonable 'cause, or neg-
lects' to maintain bis wife and
ichiildlren, any magistrate, upon
information made before him 'Un-
der oath or affirmation by bis wife
or children ox by any person, may
issue a warrant for the arrest of
the man and bind him over with
one sufficient .surety to appear at
the Comfit of Quarter Sessions or
'other court having juriladfilatlon to
answer the charge of desertion.
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The said Court, after a hearing,
may order the man (if the man is
of sufficient ability) to pay such
Isum as the -Court deems reason-
able and 'proper for the comfort-
able -support and maintenance of
the wife and Children. The Court
may commit the man to (prison to
remain there unM. he shall com-
ply with the order or 'give se-
curity in such form as the Court
(shall direct for compliance with
the order. The -Court may also
Issue the appropriate writ of ex-
ecution a-galmst any property be-
longing to the man. >•

-If the Court commits 'the man
(to prison until he complies wath
(the order of the Court or gives
the necessary security, the Court
may at any time after three
months, if it is satisfied of the
inability of the man to comply
with (the order or give such
security, discharge him from im-
prisonment.

The duty of the man to support
and maintain his wife and chil-
dren, if 'he is able to dio so, is
conditioned on his wife’s willing-
ness to perform the she
(owes to him, to, live with and
make a home for hum.

Barn Raised in
Day on J. Ranck
Farm, Halms town

Neighbors, friends and Men-
nomtte Church members near-
ly 200 strong m one day er-
ected 1 a new barn to replace one
destroyed 'by fire Sent- 26 on the
John .Bank farm near Hahns-
Ibown. "

The first siding was placed a-
bout 10 am., and the first rafters
were raised at 11. Twelve women
prepared dinners an a nearby to-
bacco shed-

Hamel Zimlmerman. R 2 Eph-
rata, supervised erection 'of the
56x90-foot structure. Lumber was
pre-cut in Snyder counity, and
sorted in order for use. When the
workers arrived, the concrete
block foundation' and flooring
was in place-

Mortised and pegged beams
and .joists were readied earlier,
then hoisted in place by the barn-
raisers.

Advice!
If she looks young, she’s cam-

ouflaged.
If she looks old. she's young

but dissipated.
If she looks innotent, she’s de-

ceiving you.
If she looks shocked, she’s act-

ing.
If she looks languishing, she’s

hungry.
If she looks sad. she’s angling.
If she looks hack, follow her.
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T. J. MATTHEWS A. H. BURKHOLDER
278R2 ~
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QOARRVYIUE CONCRETE PRODUCTS CO.
THOMAS J. MATTHEWS. Gen. Mgr.

Concrete or Cinder Block.
Chimney Block and Lintel.
Steel Sash. Cement Paint.

Phone
109R2

$23 Millions in
Milk Checks Due
Before Christmas

New York, Cooperation of
the federal-state milk market ad-
ministrator’s office in making the
payment of $25,000,000 in milk
checks possible to 49,100 dairy
farmers before Christmas was
annouced today by Dr. A. J.
Pollard, the Acting Administra-
tor.

'Handlers are requested to sub-
mit their reports not latter than
the tenth/ of each month and then
must make-payments to dairy far-
mers not later than the 25th of
the month. By submitting their
December reports two days early,
the price can be determined ear-
lier and handlers can pay dairy
farmers before Dec. 25- Dr. Pol-
lard noted that handlers have
cooperated with the administra-
tor’s office for several years in
.making payments before Christ-,
mas.

The Acting Administrator has
estimated the November uniform,,
milk price at $431 cwt. The ac-
tual price last November was
$463 cwt, (46.5 quarts). His fbre-
cast of the producer butterfat dif-
ferential for this month is 54
cents for each tenth of a pound
of fat above or Ijelow the stand-
ard 3 5 per cent test.

So that the actual November
price can be announced early.
Dr. Pollard bad! requested hand-
lers within New York Cijy to send
their reports to the Administra-
tor’s office by messenger, and
those outside the city were asked
to use special delivery mail

Whose Mistake?
Customer: “Say, yon made a

mistake in that prescription you
(filled for my wife. Instead of
quinine you used strychnine”
' Clerk: “You don’t say Then
you owe me 40 cents more.”

LOANS
For any Farm Purpose

Made the Farmer’s Way

LANCASTER
PRODUCTION CREDIT ASS’N

39 E. Cheitnut St..
Lancaster, Pa.

Pb. Lane. 3-3921


